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Epidermal cell culture using microcarriers of Sephadex beads 
Coated with denatured col1agen (cytodex 3) was performed. 
Epidermal basal cells (above 95% ) obtained fr0 111 human 
skin by trypsinization were cultivated statically on the beads 
In 96-well culture plates. Proliferation w as rapid and grea t 
In synchronous waves during 2-7 days after inoculation. 
1'he growth rate depended on the inoculation cell popu-
lation densities. When cells were inoculated at 7.75 x 
104/well, the maximum increase was 3.6-fold and at 
1.69 x 104/well and 0.32 X 104/weH, 2.5-fold and 2.1-
fold, respectively . DitTerentiation was assessed visually on 
a hemocytometer. The percentage o f basal cells of the total 
cells present in each well was reduced froln 98% (on in-:-
oculation) to approximatel y 25% in a week and thereafter. 
In 1 month after inoculation , cells with keratohyaline-like 
granules were observed at 12% . The attachment o f cells 
to the beads was rather loose. C ells were supposed to be 
attached to denatured collagen on the beads via fibron ectin 
contained in the serum of the medium, beca use denatured 
collagen had the property to bind strongly to fibronectin. 
Loose attachm.ent n'lade it possible to harvest intact cells 
without the use of trypsin. T his cell culture system with 
such new characteristics will be a useful tool for studying 
epiderm al cell biology and biochemistry. } IrllJ est D ernlatol 
88:33- 36, 1987 
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I n spite o f g rea t progress in the develo pment o f an epiderm al ceJl culture system [1-4], development of one w ith a mL1ch hi gher yield o f the cells in a sho rter periodhas been ex pected for bIochemIcal and bIOlogIC studIes of epIdermIS. Recentl y, 1l1ieroca rriers, m aking use of their surface charge for cell 
~tach~11 ent , ha ve been applied for anchora ge-dependent cells r5,6]. 
OWe vel', successful 1111 crocarner culture of epIdermal cells has 
nOt been repo rted. Thus w e tried human epidermal cell culture 
~s ln g Sephadex beads coated with denatured collagen, cytod ex 
'1 Cells w ere cultivated statI cally WIth out stlrnng . As a res ult , 
~: I s attached to the beads loosely and g rew rapidly as has not 
el1 repo rted befo re, WIth a fo llowlll g dIfferentIation stage. Loose 
attachment m ade it possible to harvest intact cells w itho ut the 
USe of trypsin . T he characteristics o f this new epidermal cell cul-
tUre syste 11l are described. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
}SOlation of Epidermal Basal Cells A specimen w as o btained 
;~111 the nape skin with slig ht actini e change of a m an aged 70. 
le tn;Uority o f dermis w as cut o ff and the specimen w as treated 
~~h 0.25% trypsin in H anks' bal anced sa lt solutio n o verni ght at 
. . The epidermis was peeled off and the derm al side o nly w as 
~g\tated gently in RPMl 1640 m edium supplemented with 10% 
et~l bovine serum, penicillin (100 U / ml), streptomycin (100 
!J.g nll) , and Fungisone (0.25 J.Lg/ml) (herea fter referred to as the 
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breVlati olls: 
fO BS: fetal bovine se rum 
PBS: C a + + - and M g+ + - free phosphate-buffered saline 
m edium). T his process yielded a basal-ri ch fractio n (a bove 95%) 
[7) . After allowin g 3 min fo r settling in a test tube, the supern atant 
containin g the cell s was centrifu ged at 1500 rpm fo r 3 min and 
the cell s w ere resuspended in the m edium. T he viability was 
above 90%. 
Microcarriers Sephadex beads surface- coa ted w ith denatured 
type I collagen o f po rcine skin (cytodex 3 , Phannacia Fine C hem-
ical s AB, Sweden) w ere used [8-1 0]. Cy to dex 3 was sw o llen in 
C a + -\- - and M g + + - free phosphate-buffered sa line (P BS) b y ;lU-
toela v ing , and allowed to settle. In o rder to enh ance the adh esion 
o f fibroncctin co ntained in fetal bovine serum (FBS) to the beads 
via surface- coated denatured coll agen , prctrea tm ent w ith FB S was 
perform ed. N amel y, the beads in PB S were w ashed tw ice w ith 
FBS and allowed to stand in FBS fo r 24 h at 4°C. T hen the FBS 
was almos t co mpl etel y removed by w ashin g th e beads w ith the 
m edium 3 timcs. The fin al concentration o f cy todex 3 in the 
m edium w as 10 m g / ml. 
Cell Culture Ninety- six well tiss ue cultu re plates (Nunc, Ros-
kilde, D enm ark) were used . Each w ell w as supplied w ith th e 
m edium (1 00 J.Ll) containing cytodex 3, 10 m g / ml , w hi ch w as an 
appropri ate density fo r the beads to cover the botto m of a well 
entirely . Then vari o us numbers o f cells suspended in the m edium 
(200 J.LI) were inoculated and allowed to m eet w ith the beads by 
gently mixing . Cells w ere statically cultured in a humidified 
atmosphere containing 5% CO2 at :37°C. Cells were fed every 2 
days by changing th e upper half of the m edium so as no t to 
remove th e beads with attached cells and no t to disturb the a t-
ta chment. 
Cell Counting Cells and th e beads in a welJ wefe transferred 
into a sm all tcst tube after pipetting that m ade the cells detach 
fro m_ th e beads co mpletel y . Then they were filte red on siliconized 
gauze (To rex, Fuji Sys tem [n c., Tokyo. J apan) that allowed o nl y 
cells thro ugh. After centrifu ga tion at 1500 r pm fo r 3 min , the 
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Figure 1. Hum an epidermal ce lls on cytodcx 3 on day 3 of cul tivat ion. 
They arc loosel y attached to either the upper surface or the sides of the 
beads and are proli ferati ng, making small scattered colonies . 
pell et was res uspended in a volume of PBS containin g ethidium 
bro mide (1 J.Lg/ml) [11]. Cell countin g was perform ed w ith a 
hem ocy tometer unde r a Leiz Auorescence mi croscop e. Dead cell s 
with nu clei of orange-co lored Auorescence w ere excluded from 
th e countin g. 
Morphologic Examination of Differentiation M orphologic 
exa min ation was also pe rform ed on a hem ocytometer. Epidermal 
cells were classifi ed into "basa l cells" and "diffe renti ated cell s" 
beca use m ore detailed cl assifi ca tion should be avoided at such a 
microscopic level: Basal cells were identifi ed as small-sized cells 
with a round shape and with a large nuclear to cy toplasmic ratio 
in comparison w ith differentiated cells,. which w ere larger and 
po lygonal and had a snu ll nuclear to cy to plasmi c ratio. 
Cell Transfer Study In a tru e sense of subculture, cells beg in 
to prolifera te after transfer from o ne wel l to another. In thi s 
culture system, loose attachment m ade it easy to ca rry o ut thi s 
transfe r w ithout the use of trypsin. T hus cell tran sfe r study was 
Figure 2. Hu ma n skin fibrob lasts on cytodex 3 on day 3 o f primary 
culture. They arc sp indle shaped in contrast with the round or polygonal 
shape of epidermal ce ll s. They are tightly attached to the beads and cannot 
be detached without the use o f trypsin. 
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performed in order to exa min e the possibility of serial g rowth . 
C ell tran sfer w as perfo rm ed on every third day a ft er in oculati on. 
After the cell number in each wel l was counted , 62.5% of thc 
cell s were suspended in th e new medium (200 J.LI ) and were tranS-
ferued to a new w ell presuppli ed w ith the cytodex 3- colltainin g 
m edium (100 J.Ll). 
RESULTS 
Behavior of Cells The m ajority of inoculated cell s atta ched to 
either the upper sur face o r the sides of the beads (Fig 1) . Evell 
those cell s that did not directly attach to the beads showed ~ 
tendency to gather around the beads. The attachment, however, 
was rather loose and cell s co uld be detached from the beads eas ily 
by pipetting without the use of trypsin. R ea tta chm ent of cell s to 
the beads was possibl e if they w ere fe-mi xed w ith th e beads and 
cultured statica lly thereafter. Rea ttachment w as easy for thosc 
ce ll s in the ea rly days after inoculation and was r:1th er diffi cul t 
for th ose in the late differentiati on sta ge . Thi s was probably be-
ca use on ly basa l cells had a binding ca pa city to substratul11 1"'1 2J. 
Interestin g ly, contamination by fibrobla sts was rare ly seen in 
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DA YS AFTER INOCULATION 
Figure 3. Grow th curves of primary cul ture of hum an epidermal cell; 
(basal cel l-rich fraction). Cells isola ted from nape skin were plated "0 I 
different densities and were culti vated on cytodex 3 statica ll y. 0-. : 
Growth curve of a hi gh cell density sys tem with an inocula tion cell densl£), 
of 7.75 X 104/wel I. 0 - 0 , and e- e , Growth curves of a modcr~~ 
and a low cel l density system with inocula tion cell densities of 1.69 
104/well and 0.66 X 104/well, respectively. Resul ts represent the !TI C~II 
of 4 experim ents. Rapid and in creased cell growth is seen, especiall Y III 
high and moderate ce ll density systems. 
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this Culture system . As ;] re ference, primary culture o f hum an 
skill fibro blasts o n the beads w;]s performed in a manner similar 
to that described in /II/a/ crials alia Mc!iloas. Fibroblasts were spin-
dle-shaped (Fig 2) ill contr3st with th e ro ulld o r po lygonal shape 
of the epiderIlldl ce lls . M o reover, fibro blasts could never be de-
tached frOI11 th e be3ds witho ut the use of trypsin . T hus, once 
their co ntal11i n3tion had occurred , they co uld be eas il y identifi ed . 
Growth Pattern G rowth curves o f 3 prim3ry culture o f th e 
sal11e hUm 3n epidermal cell preparatio n pbted 3t 3 d ifferent cell 
den sities are shown in Fi g 3 . In 3 m oder3te cell density syste m 
(hne 0 - 0 ), cells were inoculated 3t 1. 69 X 104/ well. Cells g rew 
rapid ly w ithin 7 da ys. A sy nchro no us g rowth patte rn was seen 
With prolifer3tio n peaks at d3 ys 2 and 7. M3 x imum in cre3se W3S 
Seen On d3y 7, when th e ce llnulllber was 4.25 x IO·I/we ll , a 2.5-
fold in cre3se. After d3y 14, th ere was no o bvio us sy nchron ous 
grow th p3ttern and the cell number was almos t un chan ged there-
after. Lille 0-0 is the g rowth curve of cells inoculated at i·75 X 104/well (3 hi gh cell densit y syste m ). M o re rapid and 
arger cell g rowth th3n tlldt in 3 Ill oderate cell den sity sys tem was 
seen with a ma xil11um proliferatio n pe3 k at day 4 (27.8 x 10·I/well , 
a 3.6-fo ld in crease). H owever, this lIlaXimll1ll prolifer3tion pea k 
CO uld no t be maint3ined and cells we re maint;]ined in nearl y 
.19 X '\O.I/well therea fter. Line . - . is the g rowth curve of cells 
Inocula ted at 0.32 X 10·I/ well (a low cell density system). Cells 
grew slowly with a m ax imum pro liferation pe3 k :It day '\0 
(0.66 X 104/well , a 2. 1-fold in cre3se). A mild synchronous g rowth 
pattern could be seen w hen th e sca le o f the vertica l ax is w as 
redu ced , alth o ugh it is not ev ident in Fi g 3. Do ublin g tim es 
cl~l culated at the m aximum g ro wth phases were as fo ll?ws, 38.7 h 
\ Igh ce ll denSity system) , 44.3 h (m o de rate cell denSity sys tem) , 
26.8 h (low ce ll d ensity sys tem). 
SUch a rapid and synchro no us g rowth patte rn was always seen 
when cell s fro m 4 different don o rs were culti vated in the sa l11e 
~ay as described above, regard less of the amount of cells inoc-
~ ated (d3ta not shown). Moreover, w hen cells taken fro m young 
Onors (20 yea rs o ld) were culti vated in a m o de r3te cell den sity 
sys tem, th e m3 ximum in crease (5.5-fo ld) W3S p;1'Cater than that 
prescntcd here (2.5-fo ld ). ~ 
Differentiation Rapid differentiation , starting 31most at in-
oCu!Jti on, is shown in Fig 4. T he percentage of bas31 cells of the 
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DAYS AFTER INOCULATION 
p' ;~ure 4. In a differentiation stud y. 0.90 X 10.1 cdls (98'Y" b:t s ~ 1 cells) 
tOn e. II: 0clI lated. Their differentiation was exa ll1ined visu ~ ll y on a hell1 ocy-
"c ~~Itc r after being harves ted in a manner similar to that described under 
Or ~· f~ollntlll g." Ea ch point represents the percentage of basal (0-0 ) 
each 1 d crentlated (e - e ) ce lls o f the tota l cdls present in each wel l on 
inc> I ay. Th e percentage of basal ce lls w~s decreased from 98% (on 
repCl! atlon) to approx ill1 :ltdy 25"/., in :t week and thereafter. Resul ts 
resent the mean of 3 experim eills. 
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to t:!1 cell s present in e3 ch well was g re3 t1 y redu ced ill 3 week ill 
p3rallel with 3n in cre3se of that o f differentiated cell s. H oweve r, 
b3sal cells were no t redu ced further, occup yin g abo ut 25% there-
afte r. D ifferentiated cell s w ith ker:!to h ya line-like g ranul es we re 
also observed in approximately 12% 3t d:!y 28. 
Cell Transfer As sho wn in Fi g 5, app:!rent cell g rowth was 
seen only after the first in ocuiJtion. O n the fo llow in g tr:1n sfers, 
there W3S no apparent tendency fo r th e cell number to be in creased 
o r decreased. T his m e3 nt th3t cell s were not m ade to proliferate 
by th e tr3nsfer. Namely , subculture, in its tru e sense, W3S im-
possible in o ur culture sys tem. H owever, Fig 5 shows that cell s 
w ere no t dam3 ged b y the t ran sfer beca use the ir number was not 
decreased after the tr:lI1sfers. 
D ISCUSSION 
The epidermal cell culture syste l11 presented here , us in g cy todex 
3, had several char3cteri stics . First , very rapid and incre3sed ce ll 
g rowth W3 S seen in hi gh and m oder3te cell den sity syste m s. In 
a hi gh cell density system, cell s were in crea sed 3 .6-fo ld 3t d3y 4 
3fter inocul ation . The C3use o f thi s rapid g rowth is unknown but 
we specubtc that it is due to better adhesion of cells to the sub-
stratum of denatured co lbgen than w hen vv itho ut it. The fav o r-
able effect o f denatured co ll agen o n cell adh esio n is discussed late r. 
Figure 3 shows that the higher the inoculati o n cell po pulation 
den sity W3S, the g reater the ma ximum cell g rowth W3 S. T he 
cau se, ho wever , is unknown . 
Second, the :!ttachmcnt of cells to th e be3 ds was loose. Ac-
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Figure 5. Cdl transfer study . Epidermal ce lls were cultured and counted 
as described in Mlltcrill is allli Methods. Cell cOllntin g was perforll1ed every 
3 days and 62.5% of those counted were suspended in the new lI1ed iull1 
(200 iLl) ~ n d were plated in ~ new well presupplied with the cytodex 3-
containin g mediulll (100 iLl). Trypsin was not used on transfer. Each 
point represents the number of cells in I well . ellllllln ber was in creased 
onl y ~fter the first inoculation. O n the fo llow in g tr~ n s fers , there w~s no 
appa rent tendency for the cellnuiliber to be increased or decreased. Namely. 
subculture, ill its true sense. was imposs ible in this culture sys tem. How-
ever, it was shown that cdls were not d~lllaged by these transfers beca Li se 
they werc not dccrc:Jsed :Ifter the tr:Jllsfcrs. 
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cording to th e info rmation of the m anufacturer , cytodex bead s 
themselves have n o surface charge but the denatured coll agen 
surface h as a slight positive charge that is n o t, ho wever, sufficient 
to draw pro te ins or cells to the beads. It is w ell known that 
fibronect in contained in the FRS of the medium, one of the m ain 
co mpon ents involved in cell attachment to substratum, binds 
stron gly to denatured coll agen [1 3, 14] . For example, Jilek and 
Hormann found that d enatured type I collagen b o und 100 times 
the amount of fibron ectin bound by native type I co llagen at 4°C 
[15]. Furthermore, it was shown that fibronectin mediated human 
keratinocyte adherence [16]. Thus, cells were possibly attached 
to th e beads via a fibron ectin-dena tured collagen complex [14,17] . 
Such a subst ratum consisting of d enatured coll agen and fibro-
nectin wi ll s till be insuffi cient when compared w ith the u sual 
su bstratum in vivo (basement m e mbrane), consisting of fibro-
nectin, type IV coll agen, lamin in, bullous pemphigoid anti gen, 
and so on . Th is is probably the cause of loose attachment. In an 
early s ta ge of wound hea ling, reepitheliz ing epidermis is mi-
gratin g and not attached to the substratum tig htl y, when fibro-
nectin as well as fibrin appear on the substratum [1 8,19] . Laminin 
:lI1d type IV collagen, two oth er main components involved in 
cell a ttachm ent to substratum, do not appea r at this ea rl y s tage 
bu t appea r o nly when reepitheliza tion is co mpleted. T hus, loose 
a ttachment o f ce!ls to substratum associated with rapid cell g rowth 
in our system may suggest some similarity in cell growth kine tics 
between o ur cell culture sys tem and earl y- s tage wound h ealin g . 
Loose a ttach ment m ad e, a lso, repeated cell transfer possible with-
o u t the usc of trypsin. 
Third, rapid diffe rentiation of cells is another ch arac teristic of 
this syste m . The percentage of basa l cell s of the total cells present 
in each well was redu ced from 98% (on inocul ation) to 25% in 
a week. Th is rapid differentiation is in accordan ce w ith ra ther 
rap id cessa tion of cell prolife ra tion. Rapid diffe rentiation is prob-
abl y due to the loose a ttachment s in ce it is known th at tenacious 
attachmen t to substratum is necessa ry for serial g ro wth of cells . 
T he differentiatioll' ma y also have been indu ced by the substratum 
o f denatured coll agen beca use in vo lvement of co ll agen in differ-
entiation h as been assessed [1 4,20]. 
Fo urth , cells g rew syn chro n ously afte r inocu lation. It is known 
tha t epidermal cells so m etim es show a syn chronous growth pat-
tern after sep ara tion from th e skin [21]. T h e m ech an ism is un-
known . The waves of cell proli ferat io n w ith in creasin g ampli-
tudes seem to ilTlp ly so me kind of positi ve feedback in this sys tem 
instead of nega tive feedb ack. The bo ttoms of the waves are prob-
ably attributabl e to in adeq uate culture conditions of this system 
for keeping cells ali ve after division. 
If we m ake use of the characte ris tics and advantages of the 
epiderm al cell culture system described above, i.e., rapid cell 
growth , diffe rentiation , and lack of necessity to use trypsin to 
harves t cells, this system w ill be a u seful tool for s tudying epi-
derma l cell biology and biochemistry. Cells thus cultured m ay 
also be used instead of skin g rafts. 
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